2017 HEALTH SCIENCES RESEARCH WEEK
PEDIATRIC RESEARCH

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
Postdoctoral Fellows, Faculty and Staff
### SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

#### TUESDAY, APRIL 18

- **10:15 — 11:15am |** East Room, UIHC (8th Floor, JCP)
  - Paul Rothman, MD | Johns Hopkins Medicine
  - *The Interplay of Technology in 21st Century Medicine*

- **12:00 — 1:15pm |** Prem Sahai Auditorium (1110 MERF)
  - Jeffery Molkentin, PhD | University of Cincinnati
  - *Mitochondrial calcium regulatory genes, cell death and metabolism in heart and skeletal muscle*

- **1:30 — 2:30pm |** East Room, UIHC (8th Floor, JCP)
  - Richard Gregory, PhD | Harvard Medical School
  - *RNA Regulation in Stem Cells and Disease*

- **1:30 — 3:30pm |** MERF Atrium
  - **Poster Session | Graduate, Medical, PharmD Students**

- **4:00 — 6:00pm |** EMRB Atrium
  - **Poster Session | Pediatrics Research Day**

#### WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19

- **12:00 — 1:00pm |** Medical Alumni Auditorium (E331 GH)
  - **Faculty TED Talks**

  - Vinit Mahajan, MD, PhD | Clinical Assistant Professor of Ophthalmology
    - *Real-Time Drug Repositioning Using Personalized Proteomics*

  - Richard Smith, MD | Director, Iowa Institute of Human Genetics
    - *Do You Hear What I Hear?*

  - Joseph Zabner, MD | Professor of Internal Medicine
    - *Evolution in a Test Tube for Gene Therapy of Cystic Fibrosis*

- **1:30 — 3:30pm |** MERF Atrium
  - **Poster Session | Graduate, Medical, PharmD Students**

#### THURSDAY, APRIL 20

- **12:00 — 1:00pm |** Prem Sahai Auditorium (1110 MERF)
  - Wendy Chung, MD, PhD | Columbia University
    - *Precision Pediatrics Powered by Genomics*

- **1:00 — 2:00pm |** MERF Atrium
  - **Awards Reception**

### KEY TO POSTER ENTRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCOM</td>
<td>Carver College of Medicine Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COP</td>
<td>College of Pharmacy Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICTS</td>
<td>Institute for Clinical &amp; Translational Science Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Iowa City VA Medical Center Entry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A searchable database of submitted research week poster titles and authors is available through the event website: [www.medicine.uiowa.edu/researchweek](http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/researchweek)

Poster competition winners and event photos will be available on the web on Friday, April 21.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>POSTER DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zuhair Ballas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Million Veteran Program: A Partnership with Veterans”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Guorui Deng, Katherine J Perschbacher, Leslie C Saenz, Charles A Warwick, Sabrina M Scroggins, Eric J Devor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Arginine vasopressin acts directly upon human placental trophoblasts to elicit calcium responses”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Janelle Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The role of Bbs8 in rods and the retinal pigmented epithelium”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Colleen M Johnson, Rachel Minerath, Chad E Grueter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Med12 is an essential, early regulator of adipogenesis”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stacy Kern, Mark Frey, Huiyu Gong, David Meyerholz, John Swain, Melissa H Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“DITHIZONE INDUCES PANETH CELL DISRUPTION THROUGH AUTOPHAGY AND NOT CELLULAR NECROSIS”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jared McLendon, Xiaoming Zhang, Ryan Boudreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“TXLNB Regulates Protein Production During Cardiac Stress”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Masashi Mukohda, Stella-Rita C Ibeawuchi, Chunyan Hu, Ko-Ting Lu, Anand R Nair, Larry N Agbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“RhoBTB1 is a Novel Gene Protecting Against Hypertension”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mercy Rajesh, Deng Guo, Kamal Rahmouni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Role of BBS proteins in insulin receptor trafficking and signaling”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eva N Rodriguez Cruz, Donald A Morgan, Kevin C Davis, Kenji Saito, Brandon A Toth, Eduardo III Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Lateral Hypothalamic Regulation of Energy Homeostasis and Sympathetic Outflow: The Role of Leptin and Melanocortin Signaling”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>POSTER DETAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Hua Sun</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Ian M Thornell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Steve Bullard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Steven Eliason</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Brian D Fink</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Mary Li</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Ryan J Ries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Colleen S Stein</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>Brett A Wagner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Emine Ozgur Bayman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>POSTER DETAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 21 | **Howard Xue** | Fengyin Li, Rupali Roy, Steven R Lentz, Chen Zhao  
“EP4 agonists impair leukemic stem cells in CML by targeting AP-1 factors” |
| 22 | **Kawther Ahmed** |  
“CD177 Defines a Novel Regulatory T Cell Population in Cancer” |
| 23 | **Ahmad Al-Huniti** | Anjali Sharathkumar  
“Use of Romiplostim in a patient with aplastic anemia” |
| 24 | **Pradeep Bangalore Prakash** |  
“Functional TRAF3 deficiency enhances survival in LMP1 positive B lymphoma cells” |
| 25 | **Kathryn Harmoney** |  
“A Tale of Two Cases - BRAF-V600E targeted therapy in Iowa” |
| 26 | **Kathryn Harmoney** | Arun Modi  
“SUSTAINED REMISSION IN A PATIENT WITH MALIGNANT HISTIOCYTOSIS USING TARGETED THERAPY AGAINST BRAF-V600E MUTATION” |
| 27 | **Ryan Kolb** | Paige N. Kluz, Tan Zhen Wei, Nicholas Borman, Nicholas Borcherding, Kathleen R Markan  
“IL-1β promotes obesity-driven breast cancer progression through the upregulation of Angptl4 in adipocytes” |
| 28 | **Nicole Merritt** | Colleen Fullenkamp, Sarah Hall, Benjamin Miller, Mohammed Mihem, Munir Tanas  
“Dissecting How the TAZ-CAMTA1 and YAP-TFE3 Fusion Proteins Transform Cells” |
| 29 | **Aaron Seaman** | Kimberly Dukes, Richard M Hoffman, Alan Christensen, Miriam Vélez-Bermúdez, Nicholas Kendell  
“The Complicated “Yes”: Decision Making Processes and Receptivity to Lung Cancer Screening Among Head and Neck Cancer Survivors” |
| 30 | **Umesalma Shaikamjad** | Ryan M Sheehy, Jussara Hagen, Fenghuang Zhan, Thomas M O’Dorisio, James R Howe  
“RABL6A, a novel critical regulator of Akt-mTOR signaling in pancreatic neuroendocrine tumor cells” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>POSTER DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31 | **Ryan M Sheehy** | Angela M Schab, Umesalma Shaikamjad, Jussara Hagen, Kendall J Keck, Thomas O’Dorisio  
“RABL6A-dependent regulation of c-Myc expression and activity is essential for cell cycle progression and survival of pancreatic neuroendocrine tumor cells” |
| 32 | **Jamie Truscott** | William Terry, David Gordon, Yatin Vyas, Mariko Sato,  
“IDENTIFICATION OF MOLECULAR ALTERATIONS IN PEDIATRIC SOLID TUMORS FOR TARGETED THERAPUTICS” |
| 33 | **Meredith Ginn** |  
“Success of platinum desensitization at a large academic medical center” |
| 34 | **Marie Sirek** | Susan Fajardo, Marie Shinkle, Guido Tricot  
“Effect of dosing bortezomib according to adjusted body surface area in multiple myeloma.” |
| 35 | **Mark W Chapleau** | Rasna Sabharwal, Ramzi N El Accaoui, Robert M Weiss, Melissa K Davis, Francois M Abboud  
“Imidazoline receptor agonist rilmenidine reverses synergistic pro-oxidant actions of angiotensin II and MsrA deficiency: Implications in dysautonomia and hypertension” |
| 36 | **Frank Faraci** | T Michael De Silva, Mary L Modrick  
“ROCK2-Mediated Cerebrovascular Dysfunction During Aging” |
| 37 | **Santosh Kumar** |  
“Sirtuin1-regulated lysine acetylation of p66Shc governs diabetes-induced vascular oxidative stress and endothelial dysfunction” |
| 38 | **Stephen McGowan** | Diann McCoy  
“Glucocorticoids Retain Alveolar Fibroblast Progenitor Plasticity in Mice” |
| 39 | **Kathryn Lamping** | Daniel Nuno  
“Role of sphingosine kinase in contractile responses of small peripheral arteries” |
| 40 | **Larry N Agbor** | Anand Nair, Jing Wu, Deborah R Davis, Henry L Keen, Frederick W Quelle  
“Smooth Muscle-Specific Deletion of Cullin-3 Causes Severe Early Onset Hypertension” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 41 | **Antentor Othrell Hinton** I Sean Easley, Serif Bacevac, Yahang Li, Rhonda Souvenir, Angela Olvera  
“Mechanisms for Insulin-dependent regulation of skeletal muscle mitochondria by OPA1” |
| 42 | **Jingwei Jiang** I John J Reho, Kamal Rahmouni  
“Bardet-Biedl Syndrome 1 (BBS1) protein contributes to vascular endothelial function” |
| 43 | **Parijat Joy** I Peter M Snyder  
“Epithelial Sodium Channel Stimulation by Glucose” |
| 44 | **Lin Lu** I Nick Andresen, Thomas O Moninger, Lynda S Ostedgaard, Michael J Welsh  
“pH and Calcium Concentration at the Time of Mucus Release from Secretory Vesicles Determine Mucus Biophysical Properties.” |
| 45 | **Anand Nair** I Larry N Agbor, Masashi Mukohda, Chunyan Hu, Jing Wu, Curt D Sigmund  
“Interference with PPARgamma in the Endothelium Causes Cerebral Vascular Dysfunction in Response to Endogenous Renin-Angiotensin System Activation” |
| 46 | **Steven Pennington** I Inga Klusmann, Paula R Klutho, Isabella M Grumbach  
“Methionine sulfoxide reductase A is necessary for maintenance of redox homeostasis in smooth muscle.” |
| 47 | **Robert Plambeck** I Nicholas Mohr  
“Implementation of a Lung Protective Ventilation Guideline in a Surgical Neurosciences ICU” |
| 48 | **John Reho** I Deng-Fu Guo, Kamal Rahmouni  
“mTORC1 Signaling Is Required for Leucine to Induce Endothelial Dysfunction in the Mouse Aorta” |
| 49 | **Kathryn Spitler** I Jessica Ponce, Duane Hall, Chad Grueter  
“Haploinsufficiency of Med1 Causes Heart Failure in Mice” |
| 50 | **Luis G Vargas Buonfiglio** I Sonja Smith, Bruce S Hostager, Oriana G Vanegas Calderón, Yury Chaly, Alejandro P Comellas  
“Follistatin-like protein 1 conditional KO develops spontaneous emphysema” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 51 | Xiaoming Zhang | Jin-Young Yoon, Rebecca Gutmann, Kaikobad Irani, Patrick Breheny, Kenneth Margulies  
“A synonymous coding SNP alters SCN5A regulation by miR-24 and associates with non-arrhythmic death in heart failure” |
| 52 | Teryn J Bibb | Jamie Smelser  
“Evaluation of changes in prescribing patterns of oral anticoagulants since the approval of direct oral anticoagulants” |
| 53 | Ivana Bogdanich | Ryan A Hobbs, Jamie Smelser, Phillip A Horwitz  
“Evaluation of crystalloid versus colloid fluid resuscitation following transcatheter aortic valve replacement in a large academic medical center” |
| 54 | Amaris Hanson | Jamie Smelser  
“Evaluation of Intraoperative Pulmonary Embolism and Intracardiac Thrombus” |
| 55 | Gina M Morgan | William J Kutschke, Daniel S Matasic, Michael W Epperly, Joel S Greenberger, Jin-Young Yoon  
“The Radiation Mitigator MMS350 Prevents Bradyarrhythmias in Irradiated Mice” |
| 56 | Yihui Wang | Biyi Chen, Ang Guo, Cheng Chen, Rong Chen, Chun-Kai Huang  
“Inhibiting calpain activity prevents heart failure development in multiple murine models: Implications for new heart failure therapeutics” |
| 57 | Theresa Hegmann |  
“Effect of a shared medical curriculum on student attitudes” |
| 58 | Helena H Laroche | Brad R Julius, Shelby Francis, Amy O’Shea, Kathy F Janz  
“Does Time Matter? Associations between reported parent and child time together and objectively measured child physical activity: Living Well Together Trial” |
| 59 | Daniel Miller | Priyanka Vakkalanka, Mark Moubarek, Sangil Lee, Nicholas Mohr  
“A reduction in computed tomography use in emergency department evaluation of headache was not followed by an increase in death or missed diagnosis. A quasi-experimental before and after study.” |
| 60 | Michael W O’Hara | Brianne Richson, Kristen G Merktich, Michelle L Miller, Cara L Solness, Charles A Brunette  
“MomMoodBooster: A Program for Postpartum Depressed Female Veterans” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 61 | **Anne G Sadler** I James Torner, Alison Hamilton, Jeff Smith, Brenda Booth, Michelle Mengeling  
“Female Reserve and National Guard Recent War Veterans Perceptions of a Decision Aid for PTSD Treatment Options” |
| 62 | **Ginny Ryan** I Kenda Stewart, Anne Sadler, Michelle Mengeling, Carrie Franciscus, Jim Torner  
“Developing an Inclusive, Sensitive and Accurate Assessment of Reproductive Health Risk Due to Sexual and Combat-Related Trauma in Reproductive-Aged Veterans” |
| 63 | **Samantha Solimeo** I Mary Vaughan Sarrazin, Richard Hoffman, Gregory Stewart, Heather Schacht Reisinger,  
“Evaluating and Improving Osteoporosis Care for Male Veterans: A Research Protocol” |
| 64 | Withdrawn |
| 65 | **Kate Robb** I Marcy Rosenbaum  
“Communication Training for Pediatric Fellows” |
| 66 | **Baiba Steinbreker** | Robert D Roghair  
“Preterm birth results in neonatal leptin deficiency” |
| 67 | **Brianne K Bakken** I Michael J Brownlee, David B Weetman  
“Emergency drug tray optimization using RFID technology to reduce cost and improve quality.” |
| 68 | **Eva Coulson** I Lee Kral, Jamie Smelser  
“Evaluation of Bupivacaine Liposome Use Over Standard Formulary Agents in an Academic Medical Center” |
| 69 | **Jessica Dizon** I Courtney Gent, Shane Sedenka, Lisa Mascardo  
“Implementation and evaluation of pharmacy services and its effects on population health through the University of Iowa High-Performing Pharmacy Model.” |
| 70 | **Lisa Dykes** I Shannon Heintz, Brett Heintz, Daniel Livorsi, Jason Egge, Brian Lund  
“Sepsis Redefined: Using New Criteria to Guide Clinical Practice and Outcomes in a Veteran Population” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 71 | Andrea Flanagan | Jason Egge, Tami Argo, Bruce Alexander, Nancee Waterbury  
"EVALUATION OF VETERANS AT RISK FOR HYPOGLYCEMIA AT THE IOWA CITY VA HEALTH CARE SYSTEM" |
| 72 | Christie Hart | Tami Argo, Bruce Alexander, Jason Egge, Jill Kauer, Brian Lund  
"Risk Factors Associated with Incidence of Blood Related Dyscrasia in Veterans Prescribed Clozapine" |
| 73 | Rachel Lienemann | Jim Hoehns, Matthew Witry, Adam Froyum-Roise  
"Development and Implementation of a Pharmacist Led Hospital Discharge Medication Reconciliation Process with Student Pharmacist Support." |
| 74 | Jonathan R Linder | Nancee V Waterbury, Bruce Alexander, Brian C Lund  
"Evaluation of the HealthImpact Diabetes Risk Model Within the VA Health Care System" |
| 75 | Emily Neddermeyer | Diane Reist  
"Improving Patient Safety During Transitions From Acute Care to Long-Term Care" |
| 76 | Lane Nguyen | Amna Rizvi-Toner, Sarah Tierney  
"Evaluating Therapy in Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome" |
| 77 | Daniel J Peterson | Joan M Murhammer, Daniel J Felderman, Brian M Hoff, Trisha A Smith, Jamie M Smelser  
"Evaluation of historical factors, expected utilization, vaccine nuances, and new contract costs between vaccine manufacturers to determine optimal immunization strategy" |
| 78 | Tyler Sandahl | Megan Jacobson, Jason Egge, Hilary Mosher, Brian Lund  
"Epidemiology of Hospital Acquired Acute Kidney Injury in the Veterans Health Administration" |
| 79 | Thad Abrams | Ashley O'Connor  
"Can Service Dogs Improve Activity and Quality of Life in Veterans with PTSD?" |
| 80 | Cassie Goedken | Dan Livorsi, Mark Vander Weg, Michael Sauder, Heather Schacht Reisinger  
"Contradictory role of ‘Hand Hygiene Champions’"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 81 | Michelle A Mengeling | Kelly Burkitt, Gala True, Susan Zickmund, Sarah Ono, Nichole Bayliss  
“Examining the Validity Evidence for a Two-Item Screen for Military Sexual Trauma” |
| 82 | Ashley J O’Toole | M Bryant Howren  
“The interactive effects of patient control beliefs on adherence to fluid-intake restrictions in hemodialysis: Implications for improved patient communication in chronic illness self-management” |
| 83 | Kenda Stewart | David Katz, Monica Paez, John Holman, Mark Vander Weg, Gary Gaeth  
“Veterans’ preferences for smoking cessation treatment” |
| 84 | Melissa A Ward | Alexandre Rodrigues Marra, Thomas Collins, Johnson Ding, Loreen Herwaldt  
“Using Simulation to Certify Clinicians Who Insert Central Venous Catheters (CVC) in Adult Patients” |
| 85 | Michihiko Goto | Daniel Livorsi, Michael Ohl, Eli Perencevich  
| 86 | Loreen Herwaldt | Elaina Razo, Hsiu-yin Chiang, Christine Petersen, Elizabeth Chrischilles, Ingrid Lizarra  
“S. aureus Surgical Site Infections after Breast Operations” |
| 87 | Kyp L Oxley | Ashley N Zani, Gail A Bishop  
“B lymphocyte antigen-presenting cell vaccines are effective in a mouse melanoma model” |
| 88 | Jack Stapleton | Nirjal Bhattarai, James H McLinden, Jinhua Xiang, M Maleah Mathahs, Warren Schmidt  
“HCV genome derived small RNA regulates a Src-kinase regulatory phosphatase in human liver and PBMCs, and reduces T cell activation” |
| 89 | Withdrawn |
| 90 | Jennifer Berger | Huiyu Gong, Steve McElroy  
“The Effect of Dithizone on Intestinal Microvasculature” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 91 | **Richard Davis** I Smriti Sharma, Jacilara Conceição, Pedro Carneiro, Fernanda Novais, Philip Scott  
“Phenotypic and Functional Characteristics of HLA-DR+ Neutrophils Identified in Circulation of Brazilian Cutaneous Leishmaniasis Patients” |
| 92 | Withdrawn |
| 93 | Withdrawn |
| 94 | **Silvie Kremserova** I Mallary C Greelnee-Wacker, William M Nauseef  
“Insights into lysis of human neutrophils after S. aureus ingestion” |
| 95 | **Ann Miller** I Jenna M McCracken, Lee-Ann Allen  
“Reprogramming of macrophages in response to efferocytosis of Francisella tularensis infected neutrophils” |
| 96 | **Rajeshwari Nair**  
“The Association Between Contact Precautions and Patient Satisfaction: A Meta-Analysis” |
| 97 | Withdrawn |
| 98 | **Adam J Rauckhorst** I Lawrence R Gray, Ryan D Sheldon, Xiaorong Fu, Alvin D Pewa, Charlotte R Feddersen  
“The mitochondrial pyruvate carrier mediates high fat diet-induced increases in hepatic TCA cycle capacity and hyperglycemia” |
| 99 | **Sabrina M Scroggins** I Donna A Santillan, Jenna M Peterson, Kathryn J Huber-Keener, Eric J Devor, Lindsay K Gravatt  
“Vasopressin Antagonists Regulate Immune Responses in Preeclampsia” |
| 100 | **Laura C Whitmore** I Stephanie Silva-Del Toro, Megan N Weems, Lee-Ann H Allen  
“Helicobacter pylori modulates the lifespan and cell death mechanisms of human neutrophils” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>POSTER DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 101 | **Tara Bergland** | Sarah Tierney, Jaclyn Snyders  
“Cefazolin versus vancomycin prior to the removal of percutaneously inserted central venous catheters for the prevention of clinical sepsis in premature neonates” |
| 102 | **Rachel Dyke** | Elizabeth Amelon, Ghada Abusin  
“Evaluation of dapsone for treatment of immune thrombocytopenia in pediatric patients” |
| 103 | **Anastasia Lundt** | Michael Trisler, Erika Ernst, Brian Hoff  
“Antibiotic resistance: a 20-year perspective from a large academic medical center” |
| 104 | **Jonathan Wilson** | Sarah Mester, Tammy Balk, Brian Hoff, John Beyer  
“Effectiveness of a pharmacist-driven process for timing drug assays” |
| 105 | **Anne Zepeski** | Jamie Smelser, Douglas Morgan  
“Use of Anakinra for HLH/MAS in Pediatric Patients” |
| 106 | **Erin M Buckingham** | Nasreen A Syed, Matthew J Thurtell, Charles Grose, Randy H Kardon  
“Reassessment of Whether Herpes Zoster is Associated with Onset of Giant Cell Arteritis.” |
| 107 | **Samuel Connell** | Janet Fairley, Kelly Messingham  
“Developing New Method for Cryosection Model of Bullous Pemphigoid” |
| 108 | **Qian Dong** | Viral S Shah, Xiaoxiao Tang, David Meyerholz, Lynda S Ostedgaard, Michael J Welsh  
“CFTR Adenylate Kinase Activity Is Required For Normal CFTR Function In Vivo” |
| 109 | **Kristopher Heilmann** | Jeffrey Kavanaugh, Alex Horswill  
“Disruption of Staphylococcus aureus biofilms through digestion of fibronectin binding protein A by cysteine protease, ScpA” |
| 110 | **Ryan Lee** | Kelly Messingham, Samantha Aust  
“Decreased presence of Tregs in B.P. sera culture vs. control” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 111 | Weiren Liu I Xiaoqun Guan, John Creemers, Marco Pesu, Joseph F Urban, Mark H Kaplan  
“A Two-Step Model - Involving Transcription Factor STAT6 and the Endopeptidase Furin - for the Development of TGFβ-Generating T helper 3 (Th3) Cells and Regulation of Colitis” |
| 112 | Hong Wang I Craig T Morita  
“Critical role of the coiled coil domain of butyrophilin 3A1 in the sensing of prenyl pyrophosphates by human Vγ2VΔ2 T cells” |
| 113 | Jinhua Xiang I James H McLinden, Nirjal Bhattarai, Jack T Stapleton, Qing Chang, Thomas M Kaufman  
“Yellow Fever virus genome-derived small RNA reduces T cell activation and enhances viral replication by targeting the PTPRE phosphatase” |
| 114 | Mona K Garvin I Qingyang Su, Jui-Kai Wang, Mohammad Saleh Miri, Victor A Robles  
“Spectral-Domain Optical Coherence Tomography Optic-Nerve-Head and Macular En-Face Image Registration in Cases of Papilledema” |
| 115 | Brandon Rea I Aaron Fairbanks, Bennett Robertson, Cameron Brown, Jayme Waite, William Castonguay  
“Peripheral CGRP-induced pain detection in a preclinical mouse model of migraine” |
| 116 | Mark A Yorek I Eric P Davidson, Lawrence J Coppey, Hanna Shevalye, Alexander Obrosova, Randy H Kardon  
“Decreased Cornea Sensation and Loss of Corneal Nerves after Chronic Hyperglycemia is Reversible with Combination Therapy Consisting of Menhaden Oil, a-Lipoic Acid and Enalapril” |
| 117 | Javier Gomez I Pablo Nakagawa, Keisuke Shinhara, Donald A Morgan, Benjamin J Weidemann, Matthew D Folchert  
“Deletion of brain-specific isoform of renin (renin-b) increases resting metabolic rate by stimulating brown adipose tissue sympathetic nerve activity” |
| 118 | Subhash C Gupta I Rebecca J Taughher, Ali Ghobbeh, Rong Fan, Ryan T Lalumiere, John A Wemmie  
“Carbonic Anhydrase IV Disruption Prevents Synaptic Abnormalities Caused by Cocaine Withdrawal” |
| 119 | Nicole Leibold I HR Smith, CM Ginapp, DA Rappaport, GF Buchanan  
“Serotonergic dorsal raphe neurons in hypercapnia-induced arousal from sleep” |
| 120 | Levi Sowers I Brandon Rea, Rebecca Taughher, Young-cho Kim, John Wemmie, Andrew Russo  
“Neuronal circuits underlying light-aversive behavior in mice.” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Poster Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 121 | Rebecca J Taugher | Yuan Lu, Rong Fan, Ali Ghobbeh, Collin J Kreple, Frank M Faraci  
“ASIC1A in neurons is critical for fear-related behaviors” |
| 122 | Kevin Vervier | Iman Dehzangi, Jacob Michaelson  
“Tissue-specific variant annotation tool based on multi-omics data integration and supervised machine learning” |
| 123 | Emily Prinz | Jordan Schultz, John Kamholz  
“Predictors of Dimethyl Fumarate-induced Lymphocytopenia” |
| 124 | Kevin Davis | Kenji Saito, Eva Rodriguez-Cruz, Brandon Toth, Eduardo Martinez, Huxing Cui  
“Anti-obesity effect of celastrol requires leptin signaling but is independent of the central melanocortin system.” |
| 125 | Laura Dutca | Colleen M McDowell, Michael G Anderson  
“Interventions to lower nocturnal intraocular pressure” |
| 126 | Ali Ghobbeh | Syed Alam, Rong Fan, Rebecca J Taugher, Ryan LaLumiere, John A Wemmie  
“A Novel Role for Acid Sensing Ion Channels in Pavlovian Conditioning” |
| 127 | Oliver W Gramlich | Markus H Kuehn  
“Function of IL33/ST2 Signaling in Glaucoma” |
| 128 | Deng Guo | Balyssa Bell, John J Reho, Kamal Rahmouni  
“mTORC1 is involved in the regulation of Bardet-Biedl syndrome (BBS) 1 gene expression” |
| 129 | Marta Hamity | Stephanie White, Katherine Gibson-Corley, Charles Brenner, Donna Hammond  
“Relief of paclitaxel-induced peripheral neuropathy by nicotinamide riboside in tumor-bearing rats” |
| 130 | Ronald A Merrill | Jennie Liu, Nandita Srayoshi, Theodore Wilson, Yufang Kong, Stefan Strack  
“Regulation of Mitochondrial Form and Function by Splice Variants, Phosphorylation and Magnesium” |
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